POPCS is excited to offer a full-day care option for our campers! Camp POP Zone care is open to all students and families, entering Preschool 3 - Grade 6. From weekly themes to activities, Camp POP Zone is the place to be this summer! We are excited to welcome you and your family to our Camp POP family!

CAMP POP ZONE DATES: 10 WEEKS OF SUMMER!
Tuesday, June 1 - Friday, August 6
Closed Monday, May 31 for Memorial Day
Closed Monday, July 5 for July 4th

HOURS OF OPERATION:
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
A late fee of $20 per child is charged for every 10 minutes past 6:05 p.m.

LUNCH SERVICE:
Daily lunch and snacks are included in camp fee and will be provided by FLIK dining.

CAMP POP FEES & PAYMENT OPTIONS
Registration Fee: $50
   Registration fee to be paid by all campers at the time of registration.
   Fee includes a Camp POP T-shirt
Weekly Rate: $275 per week ($250 per week for 4-day Holiday weeks)
   Weekly rates will be invoiced through FACTS Incidental Billing.
   Payment will be due the week prior to attendance.

CAMP POP REGISTRATION: CLICK HERE
   Click link to register online. Please use a separate form for each camper.
Camp POP Zone Registration
Click to register:  https://payit.nelnet.net/form/Ip5YPYn4

Campus Policy
At this time, all parents/visitors arriving outside of drop off & pick up must enter through the main campus entrance. Parents/visitors will not be allowed to enter the school to drop off or pick up a camper. Please refer to drop off & pick up times and locations. All students must be enrolled in a program while on campus (unless students are conducting other official business while on the Prince of Peace campus).

Dress Code and Discipline
Students Kindergarten and up will wear masks (buff-style or gaiter-style) in compliance with POPCS Rise UP Eagles Plan. Protocols subject to change as national, state, and local guidelines change. Students participating in the Camp POP activities are expected to exhibit appropriate behavior that will not interfere with the educational environment, nor distract from our religious purposes. The dress code for Camp POP is casual, but conservative, and should not cause a distraction. Camp POP personnel reserve the right to dismiss any student for inappropriate behavior or dress.

Drop Off & Pick Up
For Camp POP Zone drop off and pick up, please enter the gate off of International Pkwy. Gates will be open 8am-9am and 3pm-6pm. A staff member will follow safety protocols to assist your child into Zone care. Parents/Visitors will not be allowed to enter the campus at the drop off/pick up location. If there is an emergency, please enter the main campus entrance.

Lunch
Lunch will be provided by FLIK. Snacks will be provided daily for all campers. Should you have any questions or concerns related to food allergies, please contact our nurse katie.morton@popcs.org.

Summers at POP Office
The Prince of Peace Christian School office is located at 4004 Midway Road, Carrollton, TX 75007 at the main campus entrance.

For questions relating to Camp POP Zone, please contact Shantell Jarvis @ Shantell.jarvis@popcs.org